
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE DEBATERS.
NORTH BEND WINS

" "DEBATING 'HONORS

Springfield Loses Three De

cisions to Coos Bay Ag-

gregation at Eugene.

STATE HAS FIVE DISTRICTS

Finals Between Central and West
era Division Decided by Argu-

ments on Suffrage and Main-

tenance of Xary.

tUTVERSITY OK OREGON, Eugene,
Or, May S. (Special.) North Band to
sight wrested the championship of the
State High School Debating League
from Springfield by three straight de
cisions. The winning team upheld
the affirmative of the question. "Re-
solved, that the United States should
maintain a larger Navy.

Equal suffrage prevailed In both
teams, each being composed of one boy
and one young woman. Norma Chase
and Lyle Chape 11 composed the North
Bend team and Frances Bartlett and
Walter Bailey the Springfield team. It
Was Miss Chase's final speech In rebut
tal which clinched the debate for her
school.

The negative team argued thatlarge navy is unnecessary under the
present system of International arbi
tration and that the United States as
the foremost nation in civilization and
the arts of peace should take the lead
in abolishing her navy.

The affirmative speakers denied the
futility of a navy and maintained that
the world Is not ready yet for disar-
mament and declared that a formidable
navy is an Insurance of safety. Miss
Chase In her argument quoted the
adage, eternal vigilance is the price of
ii Deny.

Jndjcea Deela're Strength.
Arguments of both sides were forci

ble and logical, according to the an
nouncement of the Judcjes In bringing
in tneir veraict. The judges were Su
perintendent Rutherford, of the Me- -
Minnville schools. Dr. A. C. Schmidt
of Albany, and Professor Peterson, of
corvaiiis.

The Oregon High School Debating
League, of which tonight's debate was
the final contest, was organised sixyears ago. Bert Prescott. debating
coach at the University of Oregon, is
secretary of the league, and the cham-
pionship battle is held each year under
the auspices of the university during
Junior week end.

The state Is divided by the league Into
five districts as follows: Central Ore-
gon, Eastern Oregon. Southern Oregon,
Columbia River and Coos Bay. East-
ern Oregon schools temporarily with-
drew from the competition this year.

Schools Send Delegations.
North Bend as champions of the

Coos Bay district, won Its way to the
finals by defeating Klamath Falls,
leader of the Southern Oregon division,
similarly, Springfield qualified as thopponent of North Bend by wlnnin
the championship of the Central Oregon district, and defeating St. Johns,
the victor in the Columbia River
inci. . - ....

A dozen students and faculty mem
aers irom iortn Bend High School
companied their representatives, whila large delegation was present to cheertne fcprmgrield team. After the debut
both delegations were banqueted by the
league.

EUROPEAN JEWS TO MEET

Zionists to Convene in Vienna Dar
ing September.

BERLIN. May 10. (Special.) Pro
feasor Oscar Warburg, the chairman.
ana me otner members of the execu
tive of the Zionist organization have
lust Issued a circular from the central
office of the movement, saying thattne eieventn congress of that organiza
tion will take place in Vienna in Sep
xemoer.

"In this city." says the circular,-- rrora which Theodor Herzl's call wen
out to the Jewish people, our organ!
satlon will pass under review the de
veiopment of Zionism from the firstana irom tne last Basle Congress, and
uetermine .to wnot tasks It shall devote itself in the near future.

The representatives of the Jewishpeople again will meet, this time In agreat Jewish center, and it Is for
Zionists to see that their congress
forms a faithful reflection of nationaljewry or tne present day."

WOMAN DOCTOR IS DEAD
1rst of Sex to Practice Medicine
In Switzerland Has Hard Time.
BERNE, May 10. (Special.) Dr.

Caroline Farner. who was of English
descent, has just died in Zurich at theage of 71 years: She Is believed tonave oeen ue first woman In Switzer-
land to take her university degree in
medicine. At first she met with muchopposition irom ner male colleagues.
ana it was many years oerore she sue
ceeded in building a practice.

Mme. Farner persevered, and during
the last 25 years had a large practice
among women ana cntiaren in Zurich,
the was well-to-d- o, though she only
charged nominal prices lor consult
tions and did much good among thepoor.
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BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE FREE
To be given away absolutely. Go

on the Sunday excursion to Hillsboroyou may get the lot. Secure tickets at
90 Fifth st. at once. Round trip, includ-ing lunch, 25c. Train leaves Jefferson-stre- et

depot at 10:30 A. M. Sunday.
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DEBATES BEHELD feffx
Oregon Aggies to Meet Wash

ington This Week.

FOUR TEAMS TO COMPETE

Annual Contest to Be Devoted to Dis
cussion of Federal Charters for

Corporations Engaged In
Interstate Trade.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallls, May 7. (Special.) The an-

nual debates, between representatives
of Oregon Agricultural College and
Washington State College, will be held
at the two institutions Saturday even
ing. May 10, the negative team of each
school debating on the home floors.
The question to be discussed is "Re- -
olved. That all corporations engaged

in Interstate commerce should be re-
quired to take out Federal charters; It
being conceded that such a measure
will be constitutional, and that Fed
eral license shall not be available as

n alternative plan."
Accompanied by O. B. Hayes, of the

local debating society, the Oregon af
firmatlves C. L. Hill, of Berea, Ky
and F. McCabe. of Portland will go to
Pullman .Friday.

The negative side of the proposition
will be supported for the Agricultural
College by A. R. Chase, of Corvalll
and O. R. Hoemer. of Seattle.

Horace M. Miller, of Portland, has
assisted both teams In working up th
speeches and will act as alternate if
occasion requires his services. .

Both' teams have been training fo
the last six weeks under the direction
of Professor 8. H. Peterson, department
of nubile speaking.

Arrangements made by the Oregon
Agricultural College Debating Society
for the entertainment of the visiting
team include a banquet to be given in
their honor at the Julian Hotel lm
mediately after the close of the debate.
The members of botn teams, tnei
coaches and Judges of the contest will
be the guests.

ALBANY BOY HEADS LEAGUE

Arthur Hod ire President of Colle

giate Debating Organization.
ALBANY, Or.. May 8. (Special).

Arthur Hodge, of Albany College, today
was elected president of the Collegiate
Debating League of Oregon. When the
executive committee of the league met
at Nwberg recently It decided that
Albany College should have the presl
dency of the league for the ensuing
year and left the choice of the presl
dent to the student body of the col
lege. This league embraces Albany
College, Pacific College and McMinn
vllle College.

Hodge is a member of the Junior
class of Albany College and Is active
In all college affairs. Besides being
prominent in oratory and debating clr
cles and ranking high in scholarship
he plays on the college baseball and
basketball teams. His home Is at
Arago. Coos County.

WILDCAT TUNNEL, OPENED

Willamette-Pacifi- c Road Work Xear
Eugene Is Pushed.

EUGENE. Or.. May 8. (Special.)
Wildcat tunnel on the line of the Wll
lamette-Pacin- c, between Eugene and
Coos Bay. has been opened through,
and but 640 feet out of 2600 remain to
be cut on the Not! tunnel, 23 miles west
of Eugene. At the rate of progress
now being made, the latter tunnel will
be onened throughout some time dur
ing August. The Wildcat tunnel is
several miles west of Noti. and is but
550 feet long. It was constructed by a

under Porter Brothers,
while the Noti tunnel Is being bandied
by Twohy Brothers.

Twohy Brothers also have three
grading camps at work, at 6, 10 and 18
miles from Eugene. The two first- -
named will complete their work in a
week, and the latter in a month or six
weeks.

CACHE OF BOMBS FOUND

Irrigation Ditch-Walk- er at Echo
Discovers Battery In Hole.

ECHO, Or, May 8. (Special.) A
cache or oynamlte bombs was dis
covered here today near the old immi
grant road about a mile west of Echo.
There were 16 in all; each consisting
of about half a stick of dynamite In
cased In a lead pipe: with about ten
feet of double insulated copper wire
attached: all ready for firing by
electric battery.

The bombs were wrapped up In an
old grain sack and stuck in a badger
hole. They were accidentally dis
covered by a ditch walker on the irri-
gation canal. They had evidently been
there for months.

RIGHT-OF-WA- Y DEED FILED

Work on Road to Sandy Promised In
Xear Future.

SANDY. Or.. May 8. (Special.) The
right-of-wa- y deed covering the route of
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the Multnomah Eastern & Central Rail
way between Cottrell and this place has
been filed at Oregon City. It is an-

nounced here that grading and track
laying will follow soon. The line taps
a district rich in timber and agrlcul
ture. It will connect Sandy with the
Mount Hood Railway at Cottrell.

S. W. Grathwell, of Pacific Univer
sity, delivered an address in the Metho
dist Church here under the auspices of
the Sandy Women's Civic Club last
night on the subject, "The College Man
and His Relation to Society." There
was large attendance.

The telephone company Is surveying
for a trunk line to connect Sandy with
Eagle Creek and Estacada.

Wllma Curtis, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Curtis, while at play
yesterday, fell forward on her face.
driving a stick down her throat caus-
ing painful Injuries.

L!i WOMEN COMPETE

FOUR FROM UNIONS OF COUNTY
'

v- IN CONTEST.

Joint Institute of W. C. T. V. at Al
bany Proves Successful and

Attendance Is Large.

ALBANY. Or.. May 8. (Special)
Mrs. F. Howe, of Brownsville, won the
matron's gold medal contest which
concluded the Joint institute of th
Women's Christian Temperance Union
of Linn and Benton Counties In th!
city last evening. Four women repre
sentlng different unions of Linn County
competed. The Institute was a success
ful one and was marked by a large at
tendance of members of all of the
unions of the two counties.

The programme of the forenoon ses
slon was as follows:

Devotional, led by Mrs. M. M. Blain, of
Albany; "Best Plans for Local Unions,'
Mra. Laura Bennett, of Corvallls; (a) for
collecting dues and raising money for the
temperance work, Mrs. Winnie Haines, of
Corvallls, (b) for arranging the regular pro
gramme and advertising the meeting, Mrs.
braltn, of Corvallls; (c) for securing ne'
members, Mrs. Nannie Hinkle. of Philomath
d) for securing subscriptions to state and
atknal papers. Mrs. Wolfe, of Brownsville
1 ne Effect or Tobacco on the Mental and

Moral Ievelopment of the Child," Mrs. Anna
Haaklna. of Philomath; "The Bible In the
Public Schools." Mrs. Francea Hammer, of
Albany; "What the Use of the One Talent
Means to tbe W. C. T. U.," Mrs. Star, of
Brownsville: noontide prayer, airs. M. M.
Gibson, of Albany.

The afternoon session was opened
with an afternoon prayer service led
by Mrs. Hattle Wolfe, of Brownsville
and the programme was as follows:

'Effects of Scientific Temperance Instruc
tlon." Mrs. Nellie Tunison. of Corvallls; a
on bablt. Mrs. Anna Foster, of Corvallls
(b) on public sentiment, Mrs. Emma Gellat
ly. of Corvallls; (c) on business. Mrs. Gil
ham, of Corvallls; "Woman's Ballot as
Factor In Moral Reforms." Mrs. Alice Fletch
er, of Plainvlew; round table or question
box. Mrs. Henrietta Brown, of Albany, for-
raer president of the State Women's Chrlg'
tlan Temperance Union.

SUNDAY OUTING TRIP 25C
Special excursion to Hillsboro Sunday
round trip, Including auto trip and

lunch 2dc; get tickets now at 90 Fifth
st. Train leaves Jefferson-stre- et depot,
corner of Front and Jefferson sts., at
10:30 A. M. Sunday. .

Employment Bureau Costs $1380.
ABERDEEN. Wash., May 8. (Spe- -

claL) The city free employment bu
reau, established one year ago, and
which Mayor Eugene France is expected
to abolish when he takes his seat to
night, has cost the city just $1380, and
has served to find jobs for 3600 men,
These men have been charged nothing
for services of the bureau, as against
the 10 per cent usually charged by pri
vate agencies. Manager Hill thinks
he has saved the men personally about
$12,000 in this regard.

Pomona Grange Protests.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. May 8. (Spe'

clal.) At the meeting of the Pomona
Orange Just closed at Klaber resolu
tions were adopted condemning the ap
polntment of road supervisors by coun-
ty commissioners. .It was declared by
the Grange that the practice gives the
commissioners opportunities to show
polltcal favoritism. At the meeting 32
applicants from the Bolstfort Grange
were admitted to membership. The
next meeting will be held in Centralia
early In August.

Ashland Opposes Referendum.
ASHLAND, Or., May 8. (Special.)

otrong resolutions were adopted at a
recent meeting of the Ashland Com
mercial Club unfavorable to the refer-
endum petition which is being circu
lated by Parkison et ai. upon the Uni
versity of Oregon appropriation.

COLONY BUYS LAND

Russians in Canada to Locate
in Linn County.

3500-ACR- E TRACT SECURED

Ten Families to Be Located Xear
Albany Immediately and Later

Others Will Follow Horses
and Cattle Purchased.

ALBANY. Or., May 8. "Special.)
The four representatives of a Russian
colony in Saskatchewan, who have been
touring Western Oregon for 10 days,
looking for a location for the colony.
today closed a deal for 3500 acres of
land in Linn County, which is the first
tracts they have purchased.

One thousand acres owned by B. J.
Hecker and Owen Beam, of this city,
were bought and a contract made for
the remainder. They will colonize the
tract when they return to Canada. The
land practically lies In one body and
Is situated 12 miles south of Albany.
It is not far from the Willamette River
and most of it Is improved farm land.

The colony, which will occupy this
land, was incorporated by articles filed
in the County Clerk's office today un-

der the name of Society of Independent
Doukhobors, with a capital stock of
$100,000.

The Incorporators are M. F. Reibln,

Send It Back

If Served Too Strong
4

Tell the waiter to put

Only a level teaspoonful

Of Instant Postum

In the cup of hot water.

That makes it right.

Those in the kitchen

Often get hurried
And stir in a

Heaping spoonful

Which is about double the

Right quantity and makes

It bitter.
Same as a double quantity
Of coffee or tea.

However, if you

Like it very strong, use

The heaping spoonful.

Be sure and put in plenty
Of cream and it has

A snap and go that
leases some palates.

Speak out and tell them

How you want it.

Sunday.

Copyright But ScDaOacr Be Mart

A LIST OF STANDARD FUR-

NISHINGS TO BE FOUND HERE
E. & W. and Arrow Shirts, Keiser
and Cheney neckwear, Munsing,
Cooper, Superior, G. & 51. and
Porosknit underwear, Interwoven,

Holeproof and "Wonder hose.

Anton Popoff, W. Vereschagrtn and Wasll
Lepahinoff, the four men who came
here as representatives of the colony.

Ten families will be placed on this
land at once and several more will
come as soon as they can sell their
land In Canada. The work of subdl
vtdlnp the land for each family will
beg-i- at once.

The colonizers also are contracting
for good horses and cattle in this vi
cinity. They expect to engage prin
cipally In clover raising:, berry cul
ture and market gardening.

EXCURSION TO HILLSBORO

Sunday Round Trip,
Iiiuicli, C5c.

Including

Get tickets now at 90 Fifth street-
train leaves Jefferson-s- t. depot. Front
and Jefferson streets at 10.30 A. AI.

Centralia Auto Goes Into Ditch.
CENTRALIA, Wash, May 8. (Spe

cial.) A big automobile, driven by
Harry Barner, a Centralia chauffeur.
went into the ditch while coming; down
the Bolstfort hill Monday night. The
front wheels were torn from the car
and the machine was otherwise badly
damaged. There were seven occupants
in tne car.

Klickitat Farmers to Hear Expert.
QOLDrTNDALE, Wash., May" 8.

(Special.) Professor Thomas Shaw, of
St. Paul, Minn., agriculturist for the
Great Northern Railroad, will address
the farmers of the Klickitat Valley on
May 12. Two meetings will be held,
one at Goldendale in the day time, and
one at Centerville at night. It Is ex-
pected that Mr. Shaw will make dry
land alfalfa raising his main topic.

SEASIDE

Trip Fares $4

SOME MEN think they
to fit in clot-

hingthey are for some
tailors. The fact is such men can
be fitted right without delay in

Hart Schaffner & Marx
ready clothes; if you're such a man and
yoii are paying some tailor a big price
for clothes, because you think it's the
only way to be fitted, come in here some
day and we'll show you something.

Suits for Hard-to-F- it Men

$18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40

Classy Hats of All Descriptions
Straws in heavy briru, split straws, soft
rolls and Panamas. Felts in every new
style, soft or stiff. Come here for your
headgear and get the best.

Sam,I Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Shop for
Quality and Service

Northwest Corner Third and Morrison

IhA R P E R & By Z5?
BROTHERS SIR

j ttoed GILBERT hf 11
PARKER

JUDGMENT HOUSE
"HjH Oilhort Parker never written the admirable novels ,

that. have won him fame, his litest, 'The. Judgment House.'
must at once have placed him in the lead .among
present writers of fiction." Philadelphia Public Ledger.

'there is no doubt that' Sir. Gilbert's "ttory & A

will add to the already great? reputation' of fir New
.Canada's most distinguisheoT novelist:- "- To Ar

? Success--

T have been reading, with-- . entire
pleasure and; delight his new novel,
"I 'Judgment House.' ."Clement
Shorter in .The .London Sphere.

TO

GEARHART

Author of
'The.Weavera"!

IN SERVICE FOR THE SEASON
BEGINNING SATURDAY, MAY lO

LEAVE PORTLAND. . . .2:00 P. M.

ARRIVE ASTORIA 5:00 P. M.
ARRIVE GEARHART.. .5:47 P. M.
ARRIVE SEASIDE 5:55 P. M. ,

,

on
-.

DAILY

Car and Details at

CITY A!D STS.
STATION, ELEVENTH AND STS.

2C

the

B.j the'

RETURNS SUNDAY EVENING

Leaving Seaside 6:30 P. M., Gearhart 6:36 P. M., Astoria 7:15 P. M., arriving
Portland 10:25 P. M.

LIMITED TRAINS
These trains are run fast schedules, carry parlor observation cars and large

coaches.

GO TO THE BEACH EARLY
Make hotel, cottage and camp arrangements.

Round LONG LIMIT $3
Tickets, Parlor Seats Office

TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH STARK
NORTH BANK HOYT

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
LIMIT MONDAY


